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Weekly Lumtberman, priiiihed every Wednesday.
Centiins reliable and up-to.daie market conditions and
tendencies in the principal itanufacturing district. and
leading doniestic and forei:n wholesale markets. A

eekly iedium f infurmiuun and ýummuimc.ation km-
tween Canadian timber and lumber maîiufactiirers and
exprteru and the purchasersof timber productsat home

.%b abod.
Ltmberman, NIonthly. A 2o.page journal. dkicuss.
ing fully and impartiall. subjects pertinent to the

lumber and wood-wor-ing industries. Cintains
interviews with proniinent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of icading lumbermen.
lIs spccial articles on tcchnical and mechanical subjects
art especially valuable to saw mill and plansng mali men
and mnanufacturers of lumber products.

W Sub<cription price for the Iwo editions for one
Mear, si.oo

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements wilil be inserted in is tidepartnent at

the rate of t5 cents per line each insertion. When four
ce uore consecutire insertions are urdered a discount of
,, lier cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
eidth of the ine andis set in Nonpareil type, and, no
display is allowed beyond the head line. Advertisc.
metas must be received not Iater than 4 o'cock p.m. on
Tuesday to insure insertion in the current %eek s issue.

S HINGI.ES-IX AND 2X iA.INCli - P1iNk.
andcedar; in car ks. .Apply to R. R. WEIR,

1.indsay.

WANTED.3iN. IhARD> .\A'LE. :5,ooo FT.NO.î.\Ni)2,
ali .4 ft. Nanie lowerst cash price delivered at

llroklyn, N. Y. Address: MtANtUPAcruRER, 4 7th
Street, Brooklyn, N. y.

FOR SALE.

FI N-E NtILL SITE FOR SALE, CONSISTING
of about 6oacresn Mi dland harbor, just adjoins

the tovn; Aslipments can e made either by water or
rail. àApply for particulars 10 JAStes iRvDON, Colling.
Wood.

FOR SALE.5 FT. OF SECOND hIAND 1 IN. STEEL
..tre table. alu one good shingle mill drag

sa,, good as newc: alo two double frictions complte.
Above ail madie by the Wm. ii.amilton Co., of Peter.
bero. Write us for partictilars.

j. W. liowRv & SoNs, Fenelon Falls.

Lumber Wanted
QUANTITY OF TAARAC SAWN TO

order. state quantity you can supply and iowest

A. W. H EPihIURN,
Picton, Ont.

A LOG DISPUTE.

The Ontario Cronn Lands Depart-
ment not bcing satisficd vith the returns
of mcasurement made by J. W. Howry
&S Sons, of Fenelon Falis, for their
Sierbourne limits, the department has
irranged to ren.easure all the logs. 34r.
Geo. Cochrane, of Peterboro, and Mr.
Kennedy, of Petbroke, licensed culiers
lave been engagedi for the wok.
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NT TRADE CONDITIONS.

O'TARIO.

TiiE. present mionth unce ended, and st
ma, be e.pected tihat lumîtber lere wili
look up, but in the meantime it is decided.
ly dull. The report is current, thtat with
thie new cut cominmg rapidly forward, the
temptation to break prices is assuilning
practical shape. it is stated that more
than one lumber conceri in the north has
been willing to inake concessions in pi ices
in order to effect a reduction of the large
stuck..s leld. Mr. 1 . M. Cox, the large
Englishi lumber inerchant, with a branch
office at Ottawa, and who is at present in
the country looking after British ship-
ments, bas said this of the sî:uation .
"The lumber trade is dull ; it is quiet in
England, and worse than quiet here. It
is a peculiar trade. It does not feel de.
pression tntil two years afler other trades,
and docs not revive for an equal length
afterwards. You sec a man who has be-
gun a house must finish it, but no one will
begin a iotse until le cai pay for it.
Then Pensacola pitch pine is being very
much used for interiors. Thrce tines as
much Iensacola pine is being used as
white pine, and it is much cheaper. We
have luad five good years and are not do-
ing badly now." This view% of the situa-
tion is,at least, philosophical and provides
a way out, if lunbermten will oni wait.
They got the best end of the depression
when it first showed itself, even if they
are getting the worst en- now that a turn
in affairs is believed to have taken place.

QUEBFC AND NEW RU-NSIWcK.

Of lumber business ai Queber ports
there is nothing special to note. Shippers
are busy getting forward cargoes as rapid-
ly as possible, and as far as the denand
on the other side of the Atlantic makes
requisite. In New Brunswick, mills are
reported to be running night and day with
good oîders ahead. The Stetson mtill that
thas been closed for thrce ycars is now be-
ing opened, and will run full time. Con-
trastcd with the complaints that are
ieard in Ontario, the news from the
Maritime Provinces is full of brightness.

ntRu111H Ott;MlIA.

The demand for lumiber on the Pacific
Coast is qumte large, and shipnents to
San Francisco are on the increase. A
result of this is that pnces arc of thcir
own accord growing firmer, and in sote
cases mill men are disposed to refuse or-
ders, belie Ing that the advatnce w'li be
such in a short timse that it wvill watrant
them to hold their stocks. The denand
for shingles 4b awa ahead of the July de-
mand ofany other year, but puces con-
tinue to remain depressed.

UNITED STATES.

The opinion is expressed by the Tin-
berman, of Chicago, notwithst.nding the
midsumm'er dullness whiclh is a femture of
trade athe present tme,that neat lyorq(uite
as much luimber is going into constimption
rieht now as there vas thrce inontis ago,
and when fail trade opens it looks as
though tiete would be a markcd increase
in the movemient, which wotuild put the
lumber business back into the position for
whichi it has been longing fir the past
two ycars. In the meantime, the mîoe-
ment of stocks is very slow, and especial-
ly white pine and spruce. On the Sag-
inaw. Valley piling supply is beconing
exhausted, and sorme of the mills have al-
ready closed down and others will likely
do so in a short tine. A surfeit of coarse
stock exists at white pine mill points, less
of this having been called for during the
season thus far than is usually the case.
Yellow pine men are having a better time
t1itn white pine, though they ha% z caught
up to their ordeïs and are now equal to
the current denand.

FOREIGN.

The wNood inarket, says th- Tiniber
Trades Journal, occupies just now a very
unique position, especially in London,
where stocks are ioderate and the public
sales are on an equally confinted basis
without the harmonious improvcnent in
pices, which under such conditions nitght
be reasonA.ly expected. At the week's
atictions the rcsults were of this contra-
dictory character. Dcals are reported
still out of favor with buyers, many of
whom seen to fear that prices have not
yet reached their lowest. The opinion
was expressed, however, as a resuit of
careful enquiry that no fuirther fall will
take place as the outside demand for the
Cape and colonies has now taken such
considerable quantities offthc market, as
to render sellers pretty well indcpendent
of the English trade. Trade in Liverpool
is very quiet. In Glasgow tiere is a
growing feeling of confidence in the inar-
ket for timber, and good business is ikely
to be heard of within the next few weeks
Supplies of Canadian pine stock, accord-
ing to Timber, are not expectcd to reach
beyond requirenents and quotations arc
firm. A late report froir Australia tells
of a better tone in the market. At other
foreign points trade, if nnt active, is lnld
ing a steady avcage.

ConversInb neth lumbcrtnen durng
the week the ntipression of the l.rdtood
tiade sccicd tu be that this differente, at
icast, existed betn.een hardn,,oods and
pine that .iîerc nath the latter sales wcre
indeed few, with the former, some

business was doing fron week to, week,
even if not on a large scale. One dealer
remarked that mill men were more than
usually, stiff in regard to prices, nlihaitver
this maiglit indicate. Etnquiries fiom the
States are isually for specific lines of
wood, wlichi are sonetitmes diñicult to
obtain.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

An arrivai front Bay City, Mich., of
325,ooo feet of lumber for Windsor, Ont.,
is to be noted.

The steamer Paikiand bas sailed fron
Nen%% Brunswick for Manchester, Eng.,
laving on board 1,159 standards.

Tite steaner s'arkland, which sailed
fron Htopenell, N. B., last week for Man-
chester, Eng., carried 2,300,000 spruice
deals.

H. H. Spicer & Co., Vancouver, B. C.,
handle trade of upwards o S,oooooo
shingles per year. A large quantity of
their product enter thte New England
States.

The baik Northwest, bas cieared the
customs at British Columbia for San
Francisco, carrying 508,791 feet of lumu-
ber and 333,Soo laths loaded at the Bru.
nette Saw Mills.

Shipmients of lutmbber fron St, John, N.
B., for the wveek were ligiter than for
sonte recent weeks and included of long
Iiumttber 2,263,444 feet, 2,320,ooo lath, 2,-
62o,ooo shingles and 295 cords of wood.

Saginaw, \icl., records tell of the ar-
rival of two steamers at that point with
690,720 feet o lumber, and ! barges with
1,295,268, feet. A cargo of i2o,ooo feet
of lumber and 6o,ooo picces of lath were
sent from Saginaw to Canada.

Recent lumtber shipmiients front Mon-
treal include the follon ing . Vancouver,
27,424 pcs htmber, 1,393 pcs maple, to
Liverpool ; Monoghan, 14,306 pcs, J4,-
306 pcs deals, to Liverp'->l ; Nessmore,
21,324 3 inch deals, 3,30 ends, 1,46S
boards, to Liverpool, ndia, 3,043
deals, 2o,596 planks, to tlasgow; Lake
Winnipeg, 3,526 3 inch deals, to Liver-
pool; Buenos Ayres, 12,272 deals, to Glas-
gon% , Monte Videau, 16,725 dcals, to
London ; Rydalhone, to Preston, 31,
So5 deals, S,654 planks, 3,917 boards.

Exports of lumiber froi St. John, N.
B., for the week are as follows . Pier sch.
Tay, for Ne. York, by J. R. Wainer &
Co., 300,00 lalis , pcr sth. Hfarv.Ind Il.
Haney, for anc>.d Iasni, by b. T.
Kn, . Sons, 300,;o0 laths , si. Manon,
for New Yoik, by John E. Moore, 31o,-
6oo laths , sth. Gr.a c Cashng, fir Salcm,
by Stetson, Cutler & Co., 159,409 plank;


